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Queer Economy 8 tUe^PeDt f°r ammualtlon aed* projec-

MADRID, April 7, 5.60 p. m.—United 
States Minister Woodford has issued 
the following statement to the Span
ish вгеая: ,,

“The Madrid newspapers of this 
morning are filled with statements 
concerning the American minister 
which are so inaccurate that he asks 
the courtesy of the press to correct 
them. He does this in the interests of 
friendship and peace.

“The proprieties of his diplomatic 
position forbid his making any state
ment with regard to his diplomatic 
action with the Spanish government.
But last September the Spanish for
eign office received written permission 
to publish the text of any official
I!T,î>°I‘.dence ,wtüch he Should have at patch from President JffcJKniey an*
any time with the Spanish govern- nouncing thfe postponement of the
™ant’ a™? thla permission is effective Presentation of the message to -con-today The Spanish government is at Kress, and “as that chafes L Z

№Usl« every pect of affairs, he ^hdraws Z
£T"d hm batever addressed to the for- Statements made in the previous
*fcn office by letter, memorandum or Bote." Previous

üî^ènt’ ' T*°' the question whether U. S
ro‘T? second secretary of the Ameri- Minister Woodford has demand-

Ш > legation has sailed for New York, ed his passports a negative renlv is
WASHINGTON, April 7."There is cieated a most favorable impression slon^TJ!6 01 hle profes" ei*ven* but №e belief is expressed here

no longer any doubt as to the pur- in foreign quarters. The president's resigned from diplomatic that he wifi soon quite Madrid-poses of this government With respect answer was^ook^ upon toTome el’ **wither ™lnister’8 wlfe Jmor Sa8a*a at the cabinet council
to the situation in Cuba. War, In the tent as a counter anneal tn th* лалг for Paris Wednes- this evening: conferred with the Queenopinion of the administration, is in- powers forthe£ co o^Ltl^ ПІ^' ®he ls ln »bor health and Regent The *****

rs^5nde^oenU^r p«t SembtocoSK,^/116 1П- ^ e^Pe^LrSoteraLencS^d

ThifT^T^ wh^' he had іаКК^пЙ^
Fathe ^'“cipUne™ шаmble?rinVeDV ^^^Partlcuiarî^d embodteT the Send ‘mfid^'T"™ ******** bis relance, wheit hTexZcTJto rl

Send remittance by poet office order, I Prepare me for better work^hereafter сиГ^Ье&гіГвЬм78 °£,th€ cablnet ‘if11' Thla was not the generally accepted credits to'tiie'spLteh 'court1*111 ^

registered totter. I kno7”- must come from Madrid, and must recepUon Was looked upon as a nothing but courtesy from the peonle
summer ЬотеГяі ^th° concede American demands, including for **41 crltlcal Juncture, of Madfid. He has never had the

Ci»a, 5S “Л5^4ЙйЩС S™ SMSStib*tirS5 SSS SSSTiCSXSZ
2s-***~. » ** N. ж і ?T^HE w? $ îsfissy*srs, Bis S cs a.v«vzrsst t

sttse srr? h t sa. ”w",u‘ йййа№айй?й5йfut and sTrt , havlihem 81-1 dent McKinley * Joint note expreerimHL'J ‘he ?apitaI the situation was Peace-will soon he established in Cuba,
j Cottage4 home ft £ T5eTI,IReft urgent hope for a peaceful adjustl^ently discu88ed among individuals based upon absolute Justice, with pro-

Bythe Women's Christian Temperance Union  ̂Ж oSSTtbSS ^ ~Z £.?!.£,ГмҐ£'°т£%:

Willard antTto Аліпа OarJ Ba^nls^er unmistakable plainness as to the duty s®^a.tor Morgan of Alabama, in dis- honor of sX^n.”
to be used 4by thfm or deNU a”d unselfiah endeavors of thia gov- ^ “nendment to the sundry ^РгП 7.—A despatch from

recently I they may deem best ernment to terminate the insMterable ^*1 appr°Priation bill, said he was Madrid, via Bayonne, Prance, which
sent a circular letter to each member time, and to be made available ^ C°n51^?ns, ln °uba- Another, /and *.e®dy to vote for a declaration of cabinet1* ye*t®rday even,nK before the

ЇГЙД-ЛЗМЇГйН SaS3Sïr^№^ ™ГГ,Ї,ГЬГ^Х^І?; “
2K?^ïh*•”“* ”i-S ЛТ S* "■“»"”î?“Sàiil.ïЙГ5 ««KS•22SX2JL£!SZT] ”», A»r" у-гь. û.

”nc°'s.1,^їт2,.,ма!;“оВа.і'г'” «mo«™mo„o,„o?£nw.w,«ss”' s*skгтіт'?”"
ether menülriei ’îifk 8eem M lf no per of the soul and to i*^" tercourae between the United States тае' Importance of General Lee’s the teiUcoae section of thte cabinet, back to the last available hour on

m babits'of ttpaerson»rLe ^d the island. Third, and almist telegrams was considered by Members a«d has agreed to a settlement, which ^ °f favorab!e Peace
*n *г.^іeffort be made I -word and deed fi'hia j:or.„--x, ^ - equally important, was Xhe ominJus not to have been over-estimated and those who have advised her admit * _

*ГГЄ entire ownership of this I t“he dear old homp disposition of tone of press advices from Madrid the impression that the nresident ',Ш mean the ultimate freedom of _The Ward Une steamer Yucatan ar-

zdsT* ^ss^lss] -rsa^±a?%-*Ss ssa v&sM ага snsssr?^ ■«—*» у^&чаа slsl'zzjz
aartfi.%^ i^USZ%riü»».«» ^ГЇйАйгУ^Зї їа^ЧЄ2ІЛК$'Зйг S'TJZîlL?Js ..local treasurer to h hands of a within its peaffful wallah Є°°Л WiH which Но1У Thursday was Âe opinion in the senate and house realize tbe difflcultiee and evasions V° dy thousands of people have de-
іГе сотД^’аіа heid nnMa Hd ЬУ Remembrances of me^are to be 2 ^ *° ЙГІП* for№’ ^ tha m that war must come, firen t General Woodford Has had to contend visiting the various
gregat? tocaU'i„!rt ’k , he ag" siven ЬУ Anna Gordon to my dear de®"‘teliafnoun=ement of action that most optimistic of the conservative *lth’ R was 4 A m. when the gen- ^ and ^ monuments. Tonight 
the^ànds of Miss PJ,aCt? ln relatives and comrades according to Ге°Л^ ЬГ‘ПУ, P!ace *° G"1*®' The senators have given up hope of 1 ®.ral recelved the-telegram from Pre- Jit ™*±%,5* a?d Cetttral park
Рпніяпд tut* *JSS ^orl}eUa Dow, I her knowledge of my wishpR. mv ?eE^iy guard about Minlstet* Wood- peaceful settlement. A ffreat deal nf ^^ent McKinley approving the plan people of all classes,
Willardnfrt’ tùe °ве chosen by „Mies dear friend, Kate A Jackson is to fprdshcuse, the imperative character consideration vas given by senators of settlement, and, after an interview a},d ‘n both Places military bands are
ГиДоТа^ьМ *У ^t^alo choose whatever she w^d like Is ^пЬ'в‘а5Д note’ tb? war utterance of end representattivef to the form ” with the Austrian ambassador Co^ P^K sàcréd music.
ridTemnlefund^r Ґ th* Wil-f souvenirs of one who knew and tov^ thi ^ ‘^turbulence at action. ..... ; Г°Гт 0f Count Deym, who was acting as the я MONRO. Va„ April 7.-The
response has been Л cordial I her long, and gratefully remembers that r^L «^ap‘îa! le‘‘ ,itUe hope 0n this point there is a wide diverg- queen 8 Intermediaray, the last oh- fljdng' squadron is ready for action
presidents ^f nf tnr°m. the her rovln® kindness in earlier days. netotiatmL =r» * ТЛ'Л Prevail. No ençe of opinion, but it has assumfd s‘aC,e was apparently removed and and eempiete in all details, except the
and the women ямГ\у.°£ ,the sWes, To my beloved Isabel Somerset, оп%ьЛт!1Л * p^02eedIn8' at Madrid two distinct propositions. One is the lh.e Publication of the proclamation on p°esible addition of a despatch boat
selves into the wwk 2^Wln<r ‘hem- who has everything that heart could the *поше«* Л Л'8 gove™ment, but recognition of indèpendence of the £riday wïs regarded as a certainty. аіЛ an hospital boat.
enthuslMm =ourageand wish, I have nothing to leave save as Ifood Ire Л ЕЛГ?рЄ\ ls under" ,aIand- coupled vtith armed interv^n- Then came ‘he news of violent dissen- :.Z e batne8hip Texas arrived today.
Itondin^U,nt „ ^‘he .clear under- she may choose any souvenirs she M ^ utm08‘ to per* u°n with a declaration that Cuba 8,0118 Ia the cabinet, but it was fol- Texaa>" ^d Captain Phillip to
standing that if, by the next national likes, and the undying gratitude to boa;de the Spanish government to should be free the desire n. * lowed by a positive statement from- the Associated Press reporter “is
îmm™tti0n 11 sha11 h^prpved that the ward one whom my mothmloved from Lwv *ud aver‘ war. On the highest of those favoring this la^-w nlln blvinJ tlle Pa,ace circles that the quee/had ready tor яеа at on hour’s notice, and
іетпіе сІГЛТЛ f°r, purchas,ng ‘he the first hour of her coming Шо 0и” s^tfoZ LT £* ^ that no ln‘ “> ayoid relogniriig the intnr^m! takep the blt la her teeth aUd w^ ready “> ^ht, and, all rumors tb the

ятеагааауд ^sjrssrz-wzs; г?алг«%г- sw,aa.ift5« sssz s srjssz] sîat*” - » - 5 suva t s. 4 ss i,:“4rr as- <«-«■“'* -from'the^wl^fs °f course the money Ч ^У. personal, property is, as а Sha“ le&Ve HaVaaa on^ nént, and efforts are being mad”"to tact and that the settlement would KET WEST. Fla, April 7.-The con-
cards, and from any -matter of coulee, included the bir^h- аУ‘ _ e _ irn have it adopted, so that there mav hi be carrled at tonight’s council. ditions here have undergone â decided

grig•»«WW5ü?5S$«2Ss їаїаЙ•gÿgbff SSt SasSSÜÎMSÏSSSîÈ

ЕКвШЩ tsm&s
the maintenance of peace, is not Both fore,ga committees were in party’ a”d a Iarge batch of promo- the belJlc^ ^‘f?‘ newE has aroused
known, but it is confidently believed fSH durlns ‘he day extending decora“ons for the army ^an ever P greater d6gree
that it is the result of persistent ap- ,th ^ mqulrlefl as to conditions in fl d .,y i8 announced, which adds Tbe Mallorv . 
peals on the part of Spain for some Tn Guba. Mr. Quesada of the Cuban t „l1?elr„zeaJ; v arrived froi^New haS

Junta gave the house committee the v. SpajlIflh non-official press has 0{ ргоуініо-пя япд я cargo
reasons why the recognition of t-л. had the war fever for the last few nr 8 Md 6181x1 hundred cases
pendence was desired ^ the Cubans' days’ and “ would be difficult to cause hlv^betn^in ^ th® ЙГ‘7 whlch 

w ine Cubans. ,t to back л Even some of the been ln Process of transfer
branches of the Catholic circles prophesied indi I №e day' She brought also

throughout the length anfl I -Veral six-pounders, which, will be 
breadth of the country, and outbreaks °n the Mangrove. The lat-
as well, if Spain yielded. ter is ■.expected from Havana tonight

“The guns of the Carliste have been Inf0morrow, and in the event of war
somewhat spiked, owing to the pope’s boat. РГоЬаЬ1у aerve as a despatch
initiative, but the republicans .
had a free hand, with the additional >• ! 
anti-clercial cry. , " p .,

“The Pais today announces, the I 
formation at its office of a new re- 1 
publican club, Ruiz Zorrilie, for I 
the amalgamation of all the anti- j 
monarchial parties." I

BONBON, -April Іі-ЦА ''spetiàl^àeé*‘| • ^
patch from Madrid says that the am- ALBBRTON; P. g„ L, April 6,—The 
bassadors of France, Germany, Rus- потІпаУоп proceedings in West Prince 
sia and Italy waited together this pae3®5 off ‘®day ‘most satisfactorily 
evening upon Senor Cvllon, the foreign Sr P1?. conservative candidate, Mr. 
minister, and presented a Joint note 1 гУгУ: 4?e meeting was ad-
ln the Interests of peace. Senor Cui- ”y ««nator Fergusoa and Neil
Ion, replying, declared, according to I ^Ummerside and Mr.
the despatch, that thé members of the І Tb® çrit.,candidate was sup-
Spanish cabinet were unanimous .in I ported fey John Yeo, M. P., and BenJ. 
considering that ^paln had reached t>°*t^i"V'bUl‘d'be senators. These
“the limit of international policy in the ЯР\®С^Я xe,! flaU Messrs. Ferguson 
direction of conceding the demands ЛР« -Ш splendid form,
and allowing the pretensions of the an“ carried" with them the" enthustas- 
United States.” > tie applause tuf ttié electors. Both

MADRID, April 7-, 9.30 p. m.—The partiea are working 'hard. Meetings 
outcome of the cabinet council-is that ar® announced up to polling day. The 
the ministers considered and replied b‘s ^re placing their reliance on 
to a message from Rome delivered bo°dle. which is being dispensed by 
■late last evening, and transacted the I two Imported agents. The conserva- 
current business of the different de- tlves are making an aggressive fight 
nartments. 1 on the stump, and confidently expect

One member of the cabinet informed ‘° down the boodle brigade as well 
the representatives of the press that ! as the lnfluence of the federal and 
the aspect of affairs was more pacific trovlnclaJ governments on the 13th.

It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences 
when France, Germany, Russia and 

Italy Ask It
;— a---------------

Spain is Firm and Declares That She Has 
Beached limit of international Policy.

The United States Flying Squadron is Said to be Beady 
for Action-Auerleans Getting Out

іcan buy the —,— .. -дщтг——^ ,j —____-’
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 66 dts. a rod. 

When once put up It will last a lifetime.

BBSS1Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street St John, N. B.A. J. Maehum, Manager.
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“THE BEST IS Ш OHEAPïSr» writer. It is free from legalities, is 
not technioaj, and is as unconven- 
tlonai as was the author. At the same 
time It is religious and affectionate, 
and: has a large block of temperance 

per doz. in lt The original is in Miss Wil- 
‘•Usquebaugh Cream” Old Seotoh.....$10 6Є- jlhcd’s own hand, and is written on a

non .single sheet of note paper and with 
■■■■ _ . the freedom which indicates that it

Both those whiskies are of the very I was her first copy and that it was 
highest class, whether required for a j written without studious effort after 
beverage or medical purposes. They I the subject had been digested in her 
are over eight years old, were import- I own mind, 
ed in wood and bottled by myself.
Each dozen contains two imperial gal
lons.

TWO VERY CHOICE WHISKIES.
w.

if'1
——-Extra Fine Old Irish.”..

There is no codicil, as 
some have>supposed. This is the first 
and last and only will of Miss Wil
lard:

government expects a 
despatch from Senor Polo Ge Bernabe 
giving full details of affairs at Wash
ington. .
/ The evening press* is warlike in tone, 
tout reports no new fact».

El Pais publishes a sensational ac
count of as alleged-- attack upon the 
Spanish legation in Washington,which 
is being cried all over town.

HAVANA, April I.1*—Refer! ng to the 
possibility of a conflict with the 
Unite4 States, Uenerai Correa, minis- 
ter of wttiv is represented as express- 
lng a-hope that it may still be avert- 
ei “because it із known that Presi- ' 
dent McKinley’s message to the Am
erican congress wifi refer to neither 
independence nor to intervention.”

Geft. Correa adds: “In thus chang
ing his attitude. President McKinley 
responded, doubtless, to Spain’s de
termined conduct, and had we not 
hewed our heads at the time we suf
fered oiir first humiliation we should 
not find ourselves where we are to
day. I am not of those who blindly 
should 'Victory’ should there be a 
rupture and hostilities, but I believe 
that of the two evils war is preferable 
to humiliation.”

«©“Family List Sent on Application
Goods shipped immediately on re

ceipt of order.

Ш. FIJSTJST,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
U 4Л

of St John,

The general officers have
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mMISS WILLARD’S WILL Slnce 1827 tbe average of suicides in

great interest to all who knew the j wo^^r. ^ Я°ШЄ P’antS t0

Шa year
a year.

expression in favor of peace between 
the two countries. The note is not 
regarde 1 in any sense as a protest 
against the course this government . The military 
has pursued thus far, or is likely to ('government steadily 
adopt, to secure a stable government work of і reparation for possible 
in Cuba. Some of the governments emergencies, this work, however be- 
represented in the note are known to ing now principally confined to eom- 
be in full accord with this government pleling matters heretofore begun The 
in its purposes with respect to the most, important action taken by" the 
Cuban question, and therefore any navi- department today was the -elec 
theory that thernote was intended as. tion of commanding officers torché 
a remonstrance is not regarded as vessels recently purchased from ' the

The reply of this government, which сепЛосеап IrteaÎLw Sud 1^ЙГПт* 
has previously been read' and ap- El Norte, ’ ***
proved by members of the cabinet, is 
not considered as ■; indicating any 
change in the fixed purpose of the 
president to intervene 
nor is not" believed
expectation of a minority of the for- ' 
eign representatives present that ‘thê 
United States would change its policy 
or regar d the joint note as other Jhan 
an expression in behalf of peace and 
without special significance. So far 
as known, in administration circles, ne 
further representation^ on this sub
ject are expected. No offer of media
tion on the part of. any European 
power has been received, and there is 
1 igh authority for the statement that 
rone would be accepted if proffered.
This has been the fixed policy of the 
government from the first, and there 
is no prospect of a change in this re*

Ж

continue the tion

I

WEST PRINCE CONTEST., A
5 cж Vs

•* . "".’ifУІ
The Nomination Proceedings at Alberton» P* 

E. Island.
ЯЯ Ri« 

, , El Sol, and the officers
to whom they , have been signed are 
vomraanders W. H. Brownson, now 
abroad engaged in the purchasing of 
rilips and supplies; Commander Chas. 
H. Davis, Commander Charles J 
Train and Commander Wm. H. Em
ery. Orders to these officers will be 
issued tomorrow. No new ships were 
purchased today, but the department 
has directed the board to select- two 
vessels for distilling ships and dhe 
collier. V j

The navy department was today in
formed that the states of Maine; New 
Hampshire, Alabama and Texas are 
taking preliminary steps 
formation of a naval militia.

An order was Issued establishing a- 
rew naval rating, that of chief elec
trician and electricians- of the first 

gard. At the embassies and legation» f-Td 8econd. classes, the pay being 
the presentation of the Joint note of , *40 Md *36 per month respective-
■the powers was regarded as the event ly:

- -,?і ù at once in Cuba, 
that fit was the

,
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WHAT A LOT OF EGGS
Hie Bros Lay when Fed en GREEN CUT BONE

•««••мтіБ^ом......... .........

200% to 400% More than without it.
Wtth only a Dozen Hens, the Increase of 
Eggs will More than Pay for one of

♦♦
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MANN’S GREEN BONE GUTTERS In the war department matters have 

assumed a normal condition, every
thing being in readiness for any con
ditions ' Which may arise.

Reports received show that up to 
this tine there has been recruited 900 
men of the 1,000 needed to fin the t#o 
artillery regiments recently author
ized by congress.

Secretary Alger has made an addi
tional allotment of 1160,000 for the use 
of the ordnance buruea, the money to

of the day. An ambassador from one 
of the great powers of continental Eu
rope Stated that it was without a par
allel in history, and that it was the 
first and only time that the six great 
rations of Europe, representing in the 
aggregate the power of civilization, 
had united in this solemn manner to 
secure the peace of the world.

Calls at the various embassies and 
legations late in the day showed that 
the response of the president had

y.WHICH YOU CAN PROCUBE FROM lhe cabinet council terminated at 
half-past eight No official notes have 
been issued and all the ministers main- 0ne ot the Ше Colonel Haughton'e Sikh» 
tain absolute reserve, declining to give TeporU thlt Celocel Haughton saw
atiy information. their position was hopeless, and that

TT. S. Minister Woodford in a. on three eldee of thesent to the council, declared ^Ик^шепТ'^п T« wKy
when he sent the confidential note ^new Colonel Haughton would have
yesterday he had not received a des | !^!icrtta^5nriirtLl,n<ler the clrcum»t*n=«s-

“LBT US DIB LIKE MEN.”

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd, -

• • ST. JOHN.
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try into war with

4.—Details have 
6 Associated Frees 
re of submarine 
Spain, which was 
attention oit . the 

зоу and cabled to 
s on March 6. д 
scribe him as be- 
tineer, and whose 
I at the time to 
said he 
і London 
lumber of mines, 
ere placed in Ha- 
I they were made 
I a specially con- 
1 he can identify 
is produced, and 

if the mines were 
‘told be fired from 

them had bulbs 
iy would explode 
ig into contact 
і added,, however, 
re the bulbs were 
s shallow as that 
Finally the 
e of these mines, 
he most likely to 
iscribed as caus- 
i Maine. It

sold to
several

•>

man

was
N constructed to 
t gun cotton.
J. C. Colwell, the 
Lttaehe, has since 
1er and has made 
set to the United 
Che facts learned 
■w that Havana 
|nd they unques- 
Spain purchased 
»e. The firm of 
Clark, electrical 
-88 filled a large 
lot of mines in 

1-2 tons of 
в done under the 
M Fernandez and 

The latter was 
Spanish torpedo 

I of these officers 
pd into four con- 
m, Ferrol, Cadiz 
phe mines were 
jthe direction of 
Gibbons’ patents, 
In Siemens’ book

gun

whom a repre- 
klated Press Ob- 
1, and who fur- 
tnander Colwell 
put of the above 
p theory of the 
ked the Maine, 
РУ the firm as 
p torpedo de
ys a similar lot 
Lnufactured for

1e Westminster 
, which is the 
mentioned firm, 
ns is connected, 
katement as to 
lines for Spain, 
former sergeant 
uvernment in- 

believes 
was caused by 

failed a ground 
pounds of 
ch were manu-

the

gun

id with 
rtsmouth, and 
ey retain their 
ks. In addition 
hat it is abso- 
hem to explode 
ketric currents 
formed only hy 
I a complicated 
fised to prevent 
are necessary, 
in the posses- 

B, and if even 
possession 
ssible to mani- 
ithout instruc-

these

of

pays the mines 
kbles are num- 
I would be able 
part is secured.

РАЖ” EXHI-
69.

Feb. 28.) 
the proposed: 

pi tion for next 
the first coin- 
honorary сот
ії includes the 
> Earl of Jer- 
bre, sir Saul 
per arid other 
has hrid yee- 
Criterion ree- 

| taken by F. 
rman of the 

Limited), who 
Ees which the 
(ted in their 
r sending ex- 
l as a preliiv 
hbiuon in the 
Fits general of 
k approached 
bport, and an 
fers have been 
Ге proposition 
lerested, com- 
n the Britisn

rWERFUL. 

Launched at

ruiser Asama 
ilswick ship- 
h March 22.
S. 67 ft. broad, 
Ls a dlsplace- 
I coal capacity 
1er is heavily 
I quick-firing 
bunds a min-

ї presided at 
id the Asama 
certain 

if the admir- 
* contrast her 
of the finest 
navy, 

i nearly 6,000 
id a fighting 
peed of 21 1-2 
aside of 1,778 
іе Powerful's

s

re-

Thn

golfers)— Oi 
bechnne that 

don’t, eh Г 
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